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Àn Act to provide for a proper Survey of a certain
Concession Line in the Township of Hamilton.

WHEREAS the Municipal Council of the Township of Hamilton Preaiiibl
have petitioned for a proper survey of the concession line between

the sixth and seventh concessions of the Township of Hamilton ; and it
is expedient to grant the prayer of the said petition and to provide for

5 such survey ; Therefore Her Majesty, &c., enacts as follows:

I. The Cominissioner of Crown Lands shall and he is hereby auitho- Commissioner
rized to appoint a Deputy Provincial Surveyor to make a survey accord- o a -
ing to law of the concession Une between the sixth and seventh con- point a Sur.
cessions of the Township of Hamilton, and to ascertain the true bounda- veyor t) mae

10 ries of all the lots upon the north and south sides of the said concession bis Survey.
line, and to fix and place permanent monuments thereat vithin twelve
tnonths after the passing of this Act, and upon completion of such sur-
vey to report in writing the result of such survey to the Commissioner
of Crown Lands.

15 IL Upon the said Conimissioner of Crown Lands receiving such re- Survey when
port, and upon payment to him of ail expenses of such survey, he shall aP e o
approve such survey, and thereupon the said survey and theline ascer-
tained thereby, and the monuments fixed and placed as before mention-
cd shall be and are hereby declared to lie the legal and binding survey,

20 and the permanent, fixed and unalterable Une of the said concession and
the boundaries of the said lots.

Ill. If any action of ejec-ctment sh-tll hc brought against any person or Provisin in
persons Who, after the said ine shall bc established by virtue of this Act ®a of ay
shall bc found to have inproved on land aI' which the said survey would ejectnent fur

25 deprive hxim, it shall and may be lawful fur the Judge of Assize before landiniproved
whom such action is tried, to direct the jury to assess such damages for a ® "end Nt
the defendant for any loss he may sustain in consequence of any imi- such Survey.
provement made before the passing of this Act, and also to assess the
value of the land to be recovered; And if a verdict should bc found for

30 the plaintiff no writ of possessi-n shall issue until such plaintiffs shall
have tendered or paid the amount of such damages as aforesaid, or shall
have offcred to rdlease the said land to the defendant provided the de-
fcndant shall pay or tender to the plaintiff the value of the land so as-
sessed before the fifth day of the ensuing term, and the defendant shah

35 have failed so to pay or tender the same.

IV. This Act shall be deemned a publie Act. f ablie Act.
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